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   Biotypes ef  brown  planthepper populations collected  in and  around  the  Muda  area  in

Peninsular Malaysia  in 1989 and  1 990 were  examined  by comparing  the amount  ofhoncydew

excreted  by the  female adults  on  5 standard  rice  varicties:  Mudgo  (which has the  llPh 1 gene

for resistance  to the  brown  planthopper), ASD7  (oph 2), Rathu  Heenati (liph 3), Babawee

(ijph 4) and  TNI  (ne resistance  genes). Most  populations from  the Muda  area  showed

similar  biotypical properties  regardless  of  the collection  sites  or  crop  seasons.  Ameng  the

4 resistant  varieties  uscd,  high mortality  was  recorded  on  Rathu Heenati  and  Babawee.

A  relatively  larger amount  of  honeydew  was  discharged on  ASD7;  this was  fbllowed by

Mudgo,  Little honeydew excretion  was  recorded  on  Rathu  Heenati  and  Babawee,  A

similar  trend  was  also  observed  in most  populations collected  from  other  sites on  the west

and  east  coasts  efPeninsular  Malaysia. Two  cxplanations  are  considered  for this  phenome-

non,  i.c,, these biotypes had  developcd in Malaysia or  immigratcd  from Sumatra, Indonesia.

   Kay words:  IVilaparuata lugens, biotype, honeydew,  resistant  vaTiety,  Malaysia

INTRODUCTION

   The  development of  host plant resistance  is one  of  the  most  practical measures  to

solve  insect pest problems  in the  integrated pest management  strategy  (OKA and

BAHAGiAwATi, I984; SAxENA  and  BARRioN,  1987). To  use  insect-resistant rice  varieties

is an  ideal and  attractive  method  for farmers to control  the  brown  planthopper (abbr.
BPH)  Mloparvata lugens STAL, one  of  the  serious  insect pests pf rice,  because it is simple

and  inexpensive in comparison  with  other  mcthocls  of  control.  A  total of  9 BPH-

resistance  genes (4 dominant and  5 recessive)  have  been identified thus  far in rice

(KANEDA, 1988). Many  BPH-resistant varieties  have been bred and  distributed in

South and  Southeast Asia, mainly  by International Rice  Research  Institute.
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    However, some  of  these  varieties  lost their resistance  within  a  few years after

introduction due  to  the  development of  virulent  BPH  biotypes, or  never  showed  field
resistance  at  all. Such cases  were  reported  in the  Philippines, Vietnam,  Indonesia
and  the  Solomon Islands (KHusH, l979). This  is a  serious  problem  fbr the  use  or

distribution of  resistant  varieties,  because it takes  a  long time  (several years or  more)

to breed a  new  resistant  variety.  It is, therefore,  important  to know  the  biotype ef  the
local BPH  befbre the  introduction of  new  resistant  varieties,

    In the  Muda  irrigation scheme  on  the  west  coast  ef  Peninsular Malaysia, non-

resistant  rice  varieties  have  been  cultivated  in the greater part of  the  fields. A  rice

variety  
[IR42'

 is planted in about  20%  of  the  fields. Introduced in 1983 to control

tungro disease, this variety  is resistant  to the  green leafhopper iV}Photettix virescens  DisTANT,
a  vector  of  the  tungro  virus.  In addition,  this variety  has a  BPH-resistance gene,
oph 2. There  have  not  yet been any  hopperburns in the  fields planted with  IR42
in the  Muda  area.

    This study  aims  to identify the  biotypes ofBPH  collected  in and  around  the  Muda
area  by  comparing  the  amount  of  honeydew  excreted  by adult  females that  feed on

several  resistant  rice  varieties.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insects. A  total of  16 BPH  populations was  collected  from  various  rice  fields in
Malaysia  from  July, 1989 through  July, 1990; 9 populations from  the  Muda  area,

4 from other  areas  on  the  west  coast,  2 frem  the  east  coast  and  1 from Sabah, Borneo

(Fig, 1, Table  1), Each  population was  kept in a  rearing  cage  with  rice  seedlings  of  a

susceptible  variety,  
`TNI'.

 Female adults  from the  offgpring  generation were  used

.
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 Fig. 1. Localities where  BPH  populations  were  collected.  The  area  corresponding  to

Peninsular Malaysia  (c) was  magnified  and  placedi in b. The  Muda  arca  in b (shaded part)
was  magnified  and  shown  in a.
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Table 1. BPH  populations used  for the biotype experiment

Collection
  site

?opulation Collection
  date

Tested generation
(collected gen.==O)

Muda  area

Sungai Padang
Telok Chengai
Pendang  1

Pendang  2
Bukit Besar

Telok  Chengai

Kampung  Kandai

Bukit Besar
Telok  Chengai

89078907890789078907900190029006900712Jul. 1989
26Jul. I989
31JuL  1989

31JuL  l989

12JuL 1989
IOJan.  1990

12 Feb. 1990

26Jun. 1990

26Jul. 1990

1111142o3

Outside Muda

  (west coast  of

 Pen. Malaysia)

Kuala  Muda

Seberang  Perak

Bumbeng  Lima

Seberang Perak

89038912

 A9007

2 Aug.8
 Dec.

   ?5Jul.

19891989

1990

11?4

East ceast  of

 Pen. MalaysiaKota

 Bharu 1

Kota  Bharu  289088908
12 Aug. 1989

12 Aug. 1989
11

Sabah Tuaran 9001 ?Jan. 1990 ?b

a
 A  stock  culture  populatien at  MARDI  Rice Research  Center maintained  fo
 more.  Tested on  24 June 1990.
b Tested on  16 May  1990.

r  1O years  or

for the  test (Table 1). The  Bumbong  Lima  population was  derived from the stock

culture  maintained  at  the  MARDI  Rice  Research Center, which  originated  from  a

population collected  near  the  Center and  had been maintained  on  TNI  for more

than  10 years. The  original  Tuaran  population was  collected  inJanuary, 1990 and  has
been maintained  on  the susceptible  variety  

`Bahagia'
 at  the  Agriculture Research

Center in Tuaran, Sabah. The  first generatien adults  developed on  TNI  were  used

fbr the test.

    Bioassay of' BPH  biotzPes. It was  postulated that  the  honeyclew excretion  by a

BPH  was  proportional to the  amount  ofthe  sap  sucked  by it from the rice  plant. Thu$,
the  quantity of  honeydew excreted  by an  insect is considered  to  be an  index of  the
amount  ofsap  sucked  on  each  variety  (SoGAwA and  PATHAK, 1970; SoGAwA,  1981 a),
that  is, a  biotypeindex. .

    The  rice  varieties  used  to examine  biotype were  
`Mudgo'

 (with the  jEiph  1 gene for
resistance  to BPH),  

`ASD7'

 (oph 2), `Rathu
 Heenati' (llPh 3), `Babawee'

 (oph 4) and
`TN1'

 (no resistance  genes), The  seedlings  of  these  varieties  were  transplanted  in small
plastic pots 10 days after  sowing  and  40- to 50-day-old seedlings  were  used  for the
experiment.  A  transparent  plastic feeding chamber  with  a  filter paper  at  the  bottom
was  placed at  the  basal part ofthe  plant. Three-  to seven-day-old  females were  indi-
vidually  introduced into each  feeding chamber  and  was  allowed  to feed on  the  plant
for 2 days. Either brachypterous or  macropterous  females were  used  in each  test.
The  test  was  carried  out  at  room  temperature  (25-300C). The  amount  ofhoneydew

collected  on  the  filter paper placed at  the  bottom  of  the  chamber  was  visualized  by
the  ninhydrin  treatment  method  (SoGAwA, 1970) or  the  bromocresol green treatment
method  (HEiNRicHs et al., 1985).
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    In the  ninhydrin  treatment  method,  the  filter papers were  removed  from  the

chambcr  and  sprayed  with  a  solution  of  O.Ol%  ninhydrin  in acetone,  and  then  dried

in an  ovcn  for 30 min  at  700C. Purple spots  appeared  due to  the amino  acids  contained

in the  honeydew.  In the  bromocresol green treatment  method,  the  filteT paper was

pretreated with  a  solution  ofO.2%  bromocresol green in ethanol  and  air-dried.  Since
bromocresol green is a  pH  indicator, blue spots  appear  on  the  yellow-orange filter paper
immediately after  honeydew drops on  it. The  bromocresol green rnethod  was  preferred
in this study  because the  purple honeydew spots  fade rapidly  in the  ninhydrin  method

(HEiNRicHs et al.,  1985).

    A  tracing  section  paper  was  placed over  the  treated  filter paper  and  the  outline

of  honeydew patches were  traced.  The area  of  the  patches was  measured  in mm2

and  was  considered  to reflect  the  amount  ofhoneydew  or  the sap  ingested by the  female

en  each  variety  (HEiNRicHs et al., 1985).

    Twelve  to thirty-six females were  used  fbr each  variety.  All the insects, including

ones  which  died during the test, were  considered  for the  analysis,  This study  was

carried  out  at  the  MARDI  AIor Setar Statien, Malaysia.

RESULTS

    The  patch area  of  honeydew  excreted  by the  Telok Chengai  population collected

on  26 July !989 (abbr. T. Chengai 89e7), on  the  5 different varieties  is shown  in Fig. 2
as  an  example.  On  the  susceptible  variety  TNI,  the  area  correspended  to O-330.5

mm2  (average=198.9 mm2)  and  2 insects died during the test. Considerable individual

variations  in the  amount  of  excretion  were  observed  on  TNI  as  well  as  on  the  resistant

varieties.  On  ASD7,  the  average  area  ofpatches  was  95.6 mm2,  and  that  on  Mudgo
was  52.5 mm2.  Some  females on  ASD7  and  Mudgo  excreted  as  much  honeydew  as

those  on  TNI.  However,  the  excretion  on  Rathu  Heenati and  Babawee  was  much

smaller  than  that  on  ASD7  or  Mudgo.  The  average  was  6.5 mm2  on  Rathu  Heenati

and  22.4 mrn2  on  Babawee.  Many  insects died on  these  2 varieties  during  the  test;

l4 and  12 out  of  18 insects tested  en  Rathu  Heenati  and  Babawee, respectively.

    The  percentage of  insects that  died during the  test on  each  variety  is shown  in

Table  2. The  mortality  was  high on  Rathu  Heenati and  Babawee, fo11owed by  Mudgo

or  ASD7  in most  populations. There  were  some  populations (T, Chengai 9001, K.
Kandai  9002  and  K. Bharu  1 8908) in which  the  mortality  on  Rathu  Heenati and
Babawee  was  low. In these  cases,  the mortality  on  Mudgo  and  ASD7  was  also  low.
Although  the mortality  on  resistant  varieties  is a  convenient  biotype index, our  testing

period (2 days in this  experiment)  was  short  and  possibly insuMcient for examining  in

detail the  biotypical properties of  the  populations.
    The  amount  ofexcreted  honeydew  differed very  much  among  the  tested  populations,
even  on  the  susceptible  variety  TN1.  This may  be due  te the  fact that  feeding activity
is aflbcted  by the  seedling  andlor  the  insect conditions.  Therefbre, we  compared  the

honeydew excretions  of  the  populations in 2 ways.  First, the  females that  excreted

honeydew  with  patches of  areas  of  50 mm2  or  more  were  tentatively  classified  as  indi-
viduals  capable  of  feeding on  that  variety.  The  percentage of  such  females was  com-

pared  among  the  populations. Secondiy, we  standardized  the  data: we  selected  half
replicates  (half of  the  tested  insects) with  Iarger amounts  of  excretiens  from  each  variety

in each  population (for instance, when  18 females were  tested, the 9 females with  the
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 Fig. 2. Amount  of  honeydew  excreted  by females of  the Telok  Chengai  population
collected  on  26 July 1989. Each circle  represellts  the amount  of  honeydcw excreted  by  an

individual insect. Black and  white  circles represent  insects that  survived  and  died during

the test, respectively.  M:  Mudge,  A:  ASD7,  R:  Rathu  Heenati, B: Babawee,  T: TNI.

highest excretions  were  selected),  and  the average  excretion  on  TNI  of  these  selected

insects in each  population was  rated  as  100. The  relative  excretion  of  each  insect
was  then  calculated,  The  means  of  the  rate  (excretion index) in a  population was

used  in a  comparison  of  the  amount  of  sap  sucked  among  the varieties  and

the  populations.
    The  percentage of  females in which  the  patch area  of  excreted  honeydew  cor-

responded  to 50 mm2  or  more  is shown  in Table  3. More  than  65%  of  the  females in
each  population were  classified  as  individuals that  were  able  to feed on  TNI.  Although
a  low  percentage offemales  ( <30%)  were  able  to feed on  Rathu  Heenati  and  Babawee,
a  fairly large nurnber  of  females were  able  to feed on  ASD7  in most  of  the  populations.
The  percentage on  ASD7  was  lowest in the  stock  culture  population (B. Lima) and  the

population coliected  from  Tuaran.  On  Mudgo,  the  percentage varied  among  the

populations.

    The  excretion  indices for the  populations tested  on  diflerent varieties  are  presented
in Table  4. Among  the  4 resistant  varieties,  insects generally showed  larger levels of
excretion  en  ASD7.  This Ievel was  fo11owed by that  of  Mudgo,  while  the  excretions

on  Rathu  Heenati and  Babawee  were  small.  The  populations ef  K. Kandai 90e2

(excretion index 78.1), S. Perak 9007  (55.6), B. Besar 8907 (54.8) and  B. Besar 9006
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2. Mortality (%)a ofBPH  populations on  5 rice  varieties

Rice variety  <resistance gene>

Population Mudgo<liph
 1>

ASD7<oph
 2>Rathu

 Heenati
   <liph 3>

Babawee
 <oph 4>

TNI<none>

S.Padang  8907

T.Chengai  8907

Pcndangl  8907

Pcndang2  8907

B. Besar 8907

T.Chengai  9001
K.Kandai  9002
B. Besar 9006

T. Chengai 9007

58.3 [50.0]
50,O [38,9j
29A  [12.7]
35.3 [24.2]
33.3 [25,OJ
 5.6 [-11.1]
 o [o]27,8

 [21.5]
36.1 [36,1]

33.3 [25,O]
33.3 [22,2]
27,8 [I LI]
38.9 [27.8]
33,3 [25,O]
11.1 [-5.6]
 6,3 [ 6.3]
11.1 [ 4.8]

16.7 [16.7]
K,  Muda

S. PerakS.
 PerakB.
 Lima

89088912geo7

89088908

29.4 [18.3]
38.9 [27,8]
46,7 [19.7]
32.4 [ 7.4]

81.8 [73.5]
77.8 [66.7]
44.4 [27.8]
66.7 [55.6]
75.0 [66.7]
22.2 [ 5.6]
 5.6 [ 5.6]
50.0 [43.3]
44.4 [44.4]

75.e [66.7]
66.7 [55.6]
38.9 [22.2]
83.3 [72.2]
16.6 L 8,3]
 5.6 [-11.1]
 5,6 [ 5.6]
55.6  L49.3]
36.1 [36.1]

 8.3ILI16,7ILI

 8.316.7o

 6.3o

 5.633.B26.738.9[-5,6][22.2]ll-O.3][13.9]55.6 [44.4]
70.6 [59.5]
32.3 [ 5.S]
5S.3 [33.3]

77.B [66.7]
72.2 [61.l]
34.5 [ 7.6]
61.1 [36.1]

ILIILI26.925.0

K.  Bharu  1

K,  Bharu  2
 O [-5.6]
61.1 [61.1]o38,9[-5.6][38,9]22.2

 [l6.7]
77,8 [77.8]

 5.6 [ O]
61.1 [61.1]

5.6o

Tuaran9001 41,7 [83,S]87,1  [28,8]61.1  [52,8]47.2  [38.9] 8,3

a Figures  in brackets show

 
-

 mortality  on  TNI),correctedmortality(=mortal{ty

 onreslstantvarlety

Table  3.  Percentage ofBPH  females which  excreted  50 mmZ  or

more  honeydew  for 2 days on  5 rice  varieties

Rice variety  <resistance gene>

Populatien Mudgo<EPh
 1>

ASD7<oph
 2>Rathu

 Heenati
   <liph 3>

Babawee
 <oph 4>

TNI<none>

S.Padang  8907

T.Chengai  8907

Pendangl  8907
Pendang2 8907
B. Besar 8907

T.Chengai  90el

K.Kandai  9002
B.  Besar 9006

T.Chengai  9007

25.033.335.347.158.3

 5.680,O6Ll25.0

25.061.144.450.033.333,362.566.755.6o
 5.6

 5.6ILIl6.7o22,2

 5.6

 8.3

o22.2

 5.6

 5.6oo27.8

 5.6

 2.8

 91.7

 94.410088.910066.7100IOO1OO

K.  Muda

S, PerakS.
 PerakB.
 Lima

890889129007  S,911.123.329.459.627.843.3ILI 5.65,93,2o 5.6o3.4e 8S.366.765.380.6

K.Bharu1  8908
K.Bharu2  8908

38.9ILI 55.644.4 oo  5.6il,1 94.488.9

Tuaran9001 13.9 20.0 o o 86.l
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Table 4.Excretion indcx (`TN1'=lOO) ofBPH  populations on  5 rice  varieties

Rice variety  <resistance gene>
Pepulation  No.tested

Mudgo<liph
 I>

ASD7  RathuHeenati  Babawee

<oph 2> <Eiph 3> <oph 4>
TN1<none>

S. Padang
T. Chengai

Pendang  1

Pendang  2

B, BesarT.

 Chengai
K.  Kandai

B. BesarT,
 Chengai

89078907890789078907900190029006900712181818121818183640.037.733.042.754.822.678.i54.230.845.262.129.651.370.281,6109.550.765.3 3J4.9

 8,511.818.64.930.8

 8.611.0

16A16.86.0

 8.820.4

 1,233.2

 5,613.9

100100100100100loe100loe100

K, Muda

S. PerakS.
 PerakB.
 Lima

890889129007 l8l83636 24.7 60.8

45.6 55.1

55.6 62.l

30,6 23.3

14.514,718.32.710.08.013.8

 1.7

K. Bharu  1
K.  Bharu289088908

1818 41,613,8 53,3S5.924.5 2.74.2 7.08.4

 100

 100

 100..

 
Io9

 
'100

 100

Tuaran9001 36 22,4 1.4 2.6 100

(54.2) showed  relatively  higher excretion  indices en  Mudgo.  On  ASD7,  1 1 populatiens
showed  the  excretion  indices above  50, i.e,, K. Kandai 9002 (109.5), T. Chengai 9001

(8!.6), B. Besar 8907 (70.2), T. Chengai 9007  (65,3), T. Chengai 8907 (62.1), K. Muda
8908  (60.8),S. Perak  9007  (62,1), S. Perak 8912 (55.1), K.  Bharu1  8908 (53.3), Pendang

2 8907 (51.3) ancl  B. Besar 9006 (50.7). In contrast,  all the  populations tested on

Rathu  Heenati  and  Babawee  showed  very  low  excretion  indices, except  fbr the  K.

Kandai 9002 populations in which  the  inclices were  30.8 on  Rathu  Heenati  and  33.2
on  Babawee.

   Although  the  K. Kandai  9002 population showed  a  higher level of excretion  of

honeydew on  all 4 of  the  resistant  varieties,  the  reason  was  unknown.  Populations
of  B. Lima  and  Tuaran  excreted  only  a  small  amount  of  honeydew  on  ASD7:  the

excretion  index was  23.3 fbr B. Lima  and  24.5 fbr Tuaran, the  smallest  among  the

tested populations on  ASD7.

DISCUSSION

   A  new  BPH  bietype was  first recognized  in 1975. A  BPH-resistant variety  ivith

the EPh i gene, IR26, became  susceptible  in a  rice  field in the Philippines (FEuER,
1976; SoGAwA,  1982), A  similar  phenomenon  was  reported  soon  afterwards  in the
Mekong  Delta of  Vietnam  in 1977 (NGuyEN, 1977). IR42 and  IR36  (both varieties
have the oph 2gene) were  then  widely  planted in Southeast Asia. However,  another

new  biotype capable  of  breaking down  the  resistance  of  the  Iiph 1 and  oph 2 genes has
been reported  in sorne  countries  in recent  years, such  as  in the  Philippines (MEDRANo
and  HEiNRicHs, 1985), Indonesia (OKA and  BAHAGiAwATi, l984) and  Vietnam (LuoNG,
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1990). These bietypes were  identified on  the  basis of  the  seedbox  screening  test  (see
HEiNRicHs et al.,  1985).

    HABiBuDDiN (1989) reported  that  resistant  varieties  with  the  Bibh 1, oph 2, byh 3 or

oph 4 gene  still maintained  resistance  on  the  east  coast  of  Peninsular Malaysia, while
the  BPH  populations on  the  west  coast  contained  some  biotypes capable  of  attacking

varieties  with  the  liph 1 or  oph 2gene. He  had collected  BPH  populations in 1986  and

identified biotypes by using  the  seedbox  screening  test.

    Our  data indicated that  most  ofthe  populations in the  Muda  area  were  ofgenerally

similar  biotypes regardless  of  the  coilection  sites  or  crop  seasens.  The  mortality  was

lower on  ASD7  and  Mudgo  than  that on  Rathu  Heenati and  Babawee  (Table 2).
The  largest honeydew  excretion  was  observed  on  ASD7  among  the 4 resistant  varieties

fo11owed by Mudgo,  while  excretions  were  small  on  Rathu  Heenati  and  Babawee

(Tables 3, 4). This trencl was  also  observed  in most  of  the  populations collected  from
the  west  and  east  coasts  of  Peninsular Malaysia  in 1989 and  1990. However,  the

stock-culture  population (B, Lima)  and  the  Tuaran  populations seem  to excrete  a  small

amount  ofhoneydew  on  ASD7.  They  are  likely to be diflerent from  other  populations,
but further investigations are  necessary.

    It is notable  that  most  ofthe  populations in Malaysia  contained  biotypes capable
ofattacking  ASD7  or  Mudgo,  while  very  few insects were  able  to attack  Rathu  Heenati
or  Babawee. IR42  (which possesses the  oph 2 gene as  does ASD7)  was  introduced into
the Muda  area  in 1983 and  has occupied  abQut  20%  of  the  planted area  in recent

years. Exceptions were  the  rnain  season  (==:2nd) crop  of  1984 (4I.5%) and  the  oflL

season(=lst)  crop  of  l985 (31.5%) (Fig. 3). iMR77'
 (==`Seberang,' with  the same

liph J gene  as  Mudgo)  was  introduced into the  Muda  area  in 1984. Percentages of

't'L.
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 Fig. 3. Annual  changes  in the share  of  BPH-resistant varieties  planted in the  Muda

area.  Only 2 resistant  varieties,  IR42  (with the  oph 2 gene) and  MR77  (liph 1), have been
cultivated  thus far. O:  ofiLseason  crop  (==first crop),  M:  main  season  crop  (=second crop).
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cover  were  26.2%  and  27.7% of  the planted area  in the  oflL  and  main  seasons  ef  l985,
respectively.  However, this has decreased to  Iess than  5%  in recent  years (Fig. 3),
because anether  high-yielding variety  

`MR84'
 (lacking BPH-resistant genes) was

released.  No  other  BPH-resistant varieties  have been cultivated  in this area  and  no

BPH-resistant varieties  have been widely  introduced into other  rice-growing  regions  in
 Malaysia.

    One  possible reason  fbr the occurrence  ef  bietypes capable  of  attacking  ASD7  or

Mudgo  is that  the  biotypes had been selected  in the  Muda  area.  However  it should

be emphasized  that  the  BPH  had been able  to choose  and  multiply  on  susceptible

varieties  such  as  MR84  that  occupied  about  60%  of  the  planted fields in the

Muda  area  for the  last several  years. Also there  have  been no  reports  of  hopperburn
in the fields planted with  IR42 or  MR77.  These  facts suggest  that  outbreaks  of  these

biotypes did not  occur.  Laboratory  experiments  showed  that  some  characteristics  of

biotype 2 (BPh 1-attacking biotype) and  biotype 3 (bybh 2-attacking biotype) were

entirely  lest or  diluted in hybridization with  biotype 1 (attacking only  su$ceptible  vari-

eties)  (SoGAwA, 1981 b). ITo and  KisiMoTo  (1981) also  reported  that  each  Fi progeny
in crosses  between Mudgo-infesting biotype and  biotype 1 or  betwecn ASD7-infesting
biotype and  biotype I was  unable  to attack  Mudgo  or  ASD7.  Therefore, it should  take

a  cons{derable  time  for the  development  ofa  new  biotype ifthe planted area  of  a  resista  nt

variety  is small.  Accordingly, this possibility that  the  biotypes had developed in
the Muda  area  seems  to be weak,  though  it is undeniable.

    Another  possible reason  is the  immigration firom Sumatra (HABiBuDDiN, 1989).
There  are  several  facts supporting  this assumption:  l) the  biotypes capable  of  attacking

resistant  varieties  which  have  the  llPh 1 or  oph 2 genes were  reported  from North  Surn atra
(OKA and  BAHAGiAwATi, 1984) ; 2) the  southwest  monsoon  (firom Sumatra to Peninsular
Malaysia) predominates frorn May  thrQugh  October; 3) since  BPH  can  migrate  from
mainland  China toJapan  (the distance is at  Ieast 1,OOO km)  in the monsoon  (KisiMoTo
and  DycK,  1976), they  can  easily  cever  the  distances between Surnatra and  the  we$t

coast  of Peninsular Malaysia, which  are  as  little as  100 km. Although this hypothesis
seems  to be more  plausible than  the former, there is no  direct evidence  that  BPH  immi-

grate from Sumatra.

    This study  indicates that BPH  populations in Peninsu]ar Malaysia are  the  mixture

of  the  biotypes: a  considerable  proportion of  insects are  able  to feed on  the  varieties

which  have the  liph I andlor  oph 2 genes. No  Iarge fluctuation was  observed  in the
biotypes during the  2 years. It is, however, necessary  to monitor  the  change  of  biotypes
in the  BPH  populations regularly.
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